
The Demoratic Watchman.
BELLEFONTE, PA

WHERE ARE THEY?
VT AOOORTA MOOR!.

This !IMO nld river rolled along,
With current deep and slow ;

But wheroare they who trod its banks
A hundred years ago?

Hither the youth• and maiden, came
An now they gaily come, it

Tim sport beneath the orchard Irreii.
And watch the fragrant bloom

They talked and laughed, they danced and
sung.

They toll the story old.
That charms and thrills the human heart

'fill death has made tt void

And life looked bright. and ..nrth looked fair
They could not feel it Imo

Thiit fora like shadow, they toilet Nom,
Or like the morning dew

There seemed to he mold, need Of them
For oerriee from their handv

Thorn rose, whichever wan they turned,
Importunate demands--

"How eould the world go on' they thought
'Without or In our ;lore

Tot on their river', plengnnt shore
They left no %Ingle Ira,.

Old mitit.y. erumbling Krnvee-done• tell—-
in yonder hilhutin fair

Where •xdly, ditto to dtt.t vin4 lend
Rot they were neve! there

The gnome, grave, the spring
The gentle IVlrl.i,

But where are they n tot trod theme banks
A hundred ear. ago,

The .omrn4.ollrrld .41011
Mart It lap chi, tv,11...1

Bid iti,dt. whir, iiitlelwd 11)..1) then have 11../1
And VI here, () n here. are they

THE REGISTRY LAW

What must be Done in Order to Vote

REA I), EX N
LAT},

AND Mir

See that Your Names are on the List

T. Ihr mof l'ennsvlranift Ynur
nttentlnn iN directed to the fallowing
expliinatinn 01 the rogi ,try Imv Rend
it ettrorollv, in order to ttqcertnin whnt
to r duty in 'h. rro•ml,,, and thin
F•ro• that ‘,lur Mime% are plaved upon thi
11,S,`14101" Ilq

=I

will .re that the rf.puhlican lattlr
) 11. I /11p0,141 adfltimrial datirs upon
them Lot thorn emnply fiill% with iliii
law, In order that they mutt Vote lor the
party whieb hts• nlymys stood by them,

I=
on of whn•h is po.i.od on the 111110.1

NOWT. the election i. , to Is. hold, nwl the
otlwr i• to thu hand, IMIM
hrivo it right to exarnino Own] fret , of
p Imre.,

Tn.", list+ t 11.1111•1 etmtnin ymir name,

and he tom., or ot tn.. ~ther pinhlied
vote, 11 the iliOriet , they •h,,,,h1 onto

If Oil are n 11011.0 ker l-Wl'. the number
of iitriiet it fronts on

vnn orrityntion, if volt homrfl; whey,

:mil with wlwrn inn Sonrd , if you. work
f. ,r an.vther, %.our emplover'o name, find
Orlrw.ito V"Ilr .1101111 be written

"volrr "

ho. n natnrml zo(1, tln•ro
If voliwill lippoßr th. lettcr "N

rnrri•le •Ir•••Inrw1 vont' intention to

bee ~,,,,•rt rtliz••n h•• 14•11or, "11 1 "

If l “ii ,ir.. hot in , , then f I v nt%

em.. ~,- t went% I v.. ,b, Ow % ,r,I • m
If -I) 0.1 1141" 11., tl.ll'lVi
bon... the ht.. rl•vto.n, thy, I.itrr

Itrponr vonir 0111114

11uAr it vair /✓rvnnnj duty 1,, see that
11,0,1r. Tyr r. r,n elle 1,1

rn,t trurt this 'natter to any pie

=I

If you find your mono f. not on the
0patr....11 to the a+•rn+o r, of d make

your (10110 to ho put on lln is hound
to add vuur name Ile ran not question
v, nr right You uncut not dl,ll+B the
'mitti•r with him, your "claim" tx

on iich Give biro 0.1 your prcci•r
r.ool. tiro, nr•rupntioo, Plc tin will
twirl, '(' V " opposito your name

I=

within ten dnvs of the
el, lion, you triply la•r your yotp

=1

mu 4 Olow your "paper4" to 010
FigueAror, in order to get your 1111Meg

regi torod
If you intended to take out your "last

papers" I °core thn election, you must

show our "first papers" to the assessor

See that your mimes are nn the list
Thorn of you wh do not need to

hove " first papers" and intend to he
nairritlized Wore thn election, should
got nnturaltzed find, immediately; and
Go to the twiesttor with your Futfterß

All naturalized citizens must take their
"papers" with them to (lie polls, unibas
they have been voting for ten years in
the same district.

You must fake your "papers" with you
when you rots, even if your name is on

the Ital.
Do not forget to do this or your ene-

mies will deprive you of your vote.

The law in relation to the payment of
taxes le unehanged. If you have paid
neither a kale or county tax, assessed
within two years, do not delay.

Take your last tax receipt with you to
the polls

Do not delay registering or flaying
your taxes; attend to thertwatornow for
fear something may prevent haaraftor.

1-^

PITTSBURG IN MCIURNING:,

The Swinging Round the Circle Vivid-
ly Remembered—The Profundity of
one of Andy Johnson's Party—The

Wrath of Greatness—Offioe Seekers
Snubbed and Presents Rejected.

ting

Pirrsncito—Sept. 15 -Pittsburg has
rent her nether garments and envelop.
ed her head in sties of her tor
naces. The illustrious Gift-Taker late
of Long Branch, has refused to accept
the proffered hospitalities of her iron

and petroleum princes, and to-day
passed through the city to make a two
weeks sojourn in the bilbUrb 01 little
Washington.

For a week his Highness has been
visiting the out of the way towns, vil-
lages, and derricks of the oil regions,
without any solicitation of the mtifens
thereunto appertaining; but here,
where beseeehing office seekers hived;
ed his presence, lie refuses the light of
his solid countenance, and silently and
sullenly passes us by with contempt
NVe feel the slight ; we commune with
one another concerning It.
TIIF. II tN NEI( COUNTY 1 FX,cF- tar

This (Allegheny) county, won the
proud distinction of the banner county

(tithe Union in 1868, when n gave the
Otft-Taker the largest majority that
he recet‘ed in any Coln homed coy and
county in the Union Having done,
this for Jinn. We telt that we had it

right to claim bon as our own --our
own beloved, worthy lu sit down and
smoke beside and in conjunction with
he Caller+l of oar hirnaces Thetetore

the I,oleoln l'inti,comii•ed of Federal
otlice holders, ottiee,,eekers, and the
city Ring, hearing a month ago that
Usele.s S was going In visit cousin

in,lle,l him lo put his
tea ruder the Chill's mahogany unit
Mllli its wine and smoke its cigars
Two weeks ago Gem Porter wrote to
say that the President would not ac-
cept the Club's hospitality
1=1:1

!Co reasons were given lor ibis re-
flod, hot they are generally known
in this region During I;r:mi's
around the circle with lolliooin the
party brought op In this city, and stop-
ped at the Si. Charles 'Joie!. During
the emening :1 16..1.1101es :to !nob, led by
the present Italica! candidate for May
or. It W. Morgan, Sill the lending
men of the lailcoln 'lob, surrounded
(lie hotel, and made the must insulting
awl I,l,,phernotc, remarks ithotit the
Pre-nlential parlor in bulk and in lentil,
and e‘cf, ‘,/.r.1 so far as 10 Ilir“a brick
bats at the inanimate walls of the
buildings. So luolent were their tie
amristralloria that peaceable oleo thirst
not go along Ibr sorrels (Irani K os
terribly /11%;41isit.)1, Mill said to Admiral
Farrogot ni the dnung room .

Ibis 11 the most .li.gracefill and
lo.orlierl) place 1 emery saw. They
have instilled tity ',emu officer (John
son) and I will never recognize them
as decent people."
ll=l

The (;lit Taker ham been keeping its

word, and has neser recogni/eil Putt
burg inn a Two vent, ago, when it

went offer W34111.0.11., Iti Hee C,1114
111 hill, 1,111 hie \Vall
turret gol t St•noire culminated, he
ner‘cd W4111 ,4/111 tie same trick that he
did to day. remaining m the esty only

t 1111 or !litre llttllnN ()lir noble macri

fire ot 10,1,1 s (ii,ijority will not afilicio.u.
his wrath.

Poll he vol.len, or r.ither :1

r ipini.ortotitt hr I I to,

In the. tut., .tt tltht tutttthet-
ttl the I,•ttt /3,1.1 lo I ohtlitslo
toeed Muh the S 4; nflootgran,

mazoitieeht miter net, to

eluding a panel; h ow l, Irony
the tad. stal by figure., repreaenting the
boor tooteons, ete*liitiz xLnut $1.(100,
wl•iel. they ottetbled to preo•to to hint
The irate toetolierm now f‘wear that he
..hell not hare thew, even if lig nine..
EMI]

=I
The l'renblential party, connuiling

only of 10.4.3 and lon family, reached
the coy in Toni tirnit'x car at 2 30 I'.
M., and left in half all hour lor Wash
ington, Nome twenty index away, on
the Pan Ilaudlc road AN the ear
drew into the depot, a red calf of the
male Hex, which had been brought an
a pretreat fly an enthuniantic country
man, who wanted Orant'a Minnow;
farm well mocked, set up a long and
ine'ancholv bleat, which wan the milt
sign of welcome accorded the Tres'
dent ,

4,44' Tlilt Pit'
A hundred comm. loungers looked

in at the ear windows at useless, Who
neither smiled, Hooka, nor nodded, and
that concluded the reception wi i a
single exception. While the car Ivan
standing on the siding six gentlemen
went in one after another to ',obeli, a
pardon for their friends in the peniten-
tiary. When the sixth presented his
petition Grant •entured to remark:
"I have been in the ray just eighteen
minutes, and have heard ofsix men in

the penitentiary. There must be a
good many of you there." The par-
don broker turned on his heel in die-
gust. And yet Pittsburgh 1110Urna her
departed President, and the Lincoln
Club is negotiating for asale of silver
ware. !Kum.

—But eleven days until the
election. Make your arrangements
to be there.

—The nomination of ex-Governor
Joel Parker as the Democratic candi-
date for Governor of New Jersey
seems to be everywhere hailed as a

presage of victory. His former admin.
istration was deservedly popular, and
won the respect and commendation of
even his political foes, while the pres-
ent contrast between Joel Parker and
the Radical candidate, Cornelius
Walsh, 18 confessedly to the credit of
the Democratic standard hearer. We
have strong hope th al New .ler:.ev
will be redeemed this tall.

QM

—lf you put off being Regis-
tered you will Be deprived of vo-

Eleollon Incidents

We copy the following from that ex
cellent Democratic paper, the Erie Ob
server :

rrromi

(Mceara. Stanton and Beath, Republi-
can Candidates for Auditor and Sur
vevor Cleneral, and a delegation of
voters.)
S. & 13. (with ow viiice.)—Ah, gen

tlemen, glad to see yob ;, very glad, in•
deed ; what can we do for you ?

Spokesman for the people.—We nre
a delegation from the voters of the
State to inquire into your position up-
on matters of public. interest. We have
grown tired of the Itings at Harris-
burg, and wish to know bow you
stand in regard to them

S. IS.—Alt yes,--yes, gentlemen ;
very impcirtant queimon,indeed—flhellt
—boa your inquiry is rather unexpect-
ed.

Spohesman.—On such a topic there
should be no embarrassment nor con-
ecaltnent. The people are of one
mind About it.

S 11.--(much excited ) Yes,
hilt you know we are candidates ; these
Ring men are our friend,., we would
hke to have the people woh but,
my Ilear tor, volt see the 111 klish posi
non It places 1114

Spoket4lll/111. —Thee, I understand
110 reeponse to inake--you

prefer to be non eOllllllllll/11.
S At, If -We mire good loyal men,

sir; we curse Copperheads; we love
the Anierivaii lord of liberty ; we—we
-- hut, having accepted the Republican
nomination, we have no minds of our
own, and must refer you to the Slate
Committee of our party.

Spokesman. -I comprehend you,
g.milemen ; good evening.

S & It -Good evening, (nrudr, and
d ---d glad to get rid of you.)

1:501E1
(The same delegation Messrs. Mc

landless and Cooper, Democratic can
&dates for the same offices )

M(C i C. •flow do you do, gentle.
men ; please he Pealed

Spokesman --W1 are a Committee
on the part of the people to know how
you stand in regard to the Harrisburg
Him:, who flame grown rich off the tax

s Crhl of the State.
Met' IVe nre decided in our

lioniilit% to all combinations of the
kind. %Vc think the members of the
fling no better than common robbers

spokestmin.--Will you, it elected.
endeavor to mum their thieving opera-
tion., ?

111t.C. I' - We will, by every
means in our power No money shall
be paid our, it we can avoid it, that is

not clearly required icy law, and to the
person entitled to receive it.

Spokesman.—Slow does the Demo-
cratic party stand on the pippition ?

McC, & C.—The Democratic party,
to a men, holds the same position
We represent the views of our party in

Penns% I vania.
Spokeionan. —Thank you, gentle

men, lor loour Iraiihnese , we will re
post 10 thowe who delegated UM

Exit delegation, with the usual cour

MIME

itipokeionaii reporting to ii.rn counts
tarot-

,I!,, We called on
M. `4'1 ,114.11 and Read,, and find
iso in Io 114. OWN` (001 K nl the 1.11111.1/1 of
I III•ir part, lenders. They would give

a- no derisive answer, and, like cow..
referred um to their State I 'm'',

Inittee, We could reach no other con
elipoofi that they are II the service of
the and will .lo what they can
to aid it, in case of election. On the
contrary, Menus 111x1'And I tots and
Cooper were prompt and t.traight for
ward in their answers They are anti.
Iting torn, and will do their best to
eti.p is rascally operations. Oar an
hemitating advice it, that all lionemt
!net:, without part,' 111A11111.10t1, should
vote for MO; trulleta, /1.1111 Cooper.
'rhe people --We will

—Hut eleven (lays until the
election Make your arrangements
to he there.

----We frequently bear Republicans
say that they were Democrats, arid re-
-1111t1110•11 to the Protocraoc party mild
ISA, when the Mowouri Comprolnime
was repealed, and they sonietimes
have the hardihood to may that they
are the same kutd 01 Democrats the)
were then Let us see : I n 1854 the
Democracy, as now, were opposed to
National Banks and to a high protec
tive tariff Democratic party in
1854 were in favor of a strict construc-
tion ul the Federal Constitution and
of the preservation of the reserved
rights of the Stater. They were also
opposed to despotism in any of its
forms. What was there in the repeal
of the Missouri Contproutine, an old
arid deal statute, Chat should induce
theme men to favor now all the meas•
urea, which in 1854, they opposed?
Now these Republicans who boast of
heing the Came kind of Democrats they
were in 1854, are in favor of National
Banks, high protective tariffs, consoff
dation, arid opposed to State Rights,
jinst the reverse of what they were in
1854. Who has changed the Demo-
cratic party or they

—lf you put off being Regis-
tered you will be deprived of vo-

—Farmers, if you would get rid of
the "rent" you are paying on your
farms under the name of tax, vote the
Democratic ticket, and thereby aid in
bringing the government back to its
original simplicity. Yon certainly
can see that the leaders of the Radical
party .lo nut intend to lessen your tax-
ed or equalize taxation.

$1,491,917,15

The above was the enormous unex-
pended balance in the treasury of
Pennsylvania on the first day of the
present month. This is the fund em•
ployed by the Cameron-Mackey treas-
ury ring for their free banking opera-
tions and for corrupting the repteseuta-
tives of the people in the legislature.
instead of devoting a large portion of
thm money to the redemption of tile
loans of the Commonwealth, it is em

pluyed by this ring for their own selb
ish purposes. The State treasurer, un-
der it bond of$50,000, is throughout
the year in control of *JUMP ranging
from one to two millions of hollers.
For many yearn thin fund has 'Well
employed ul electing United States Nell -
ators and State treasurers, and in pur-
chasing ill kinds of corrupt legisla-
tion.

If the above amount were legiti-
mately pulpit), ed by the ring to bank-
mg operations they would be able to
realize from it annually not much less
OMB $150,000. But a considerable
share of the profits is diverted and
consumed in schemes of political cor.
motion. The rich are obliged to spend
a portion of this money in securing the
nomination of their creatures and In
vorties to the legislature in order to
maintain their hold of the treasury
and their corrupt power in the Coot
tiumwealth. It the CIIIIICTOII ring were
depmeil of the control of this onyx

!whiled balance they would lie shorn of
their political influence in Pennsylvn
ma forever. They employ the money
of the people in the treasury to cor
rapt the errs' ii of political life
in Perms) NVith it they noun
ally debauch the iegislatute and pro-
cure the passage of thinnest pernicious
laws. Ilow long will the people of
Pennsylvania countenance and endure
the wrongs which lire practised on
them by thin notorious and corrupt
ring?

NVith the sk MAO use Of the "iiiiex
pended balance. ' of '31,491,917,r,, the
ring propose the follow tog progimiline •

First. To procure the return of a
nuflicient numher of ring members of
the legislittufe to elect Mackey to the
other of State treasurer once more, and
retain the use of the unexpended bal-
ance for another period of twelve
months. There IC no longer any at-
tempt to deny this purpose. It is of
the highei.t •ullslrinnce to the future
aims of the ring, 114 well an to their
present profits, that Mackey thould be
retained in the treasury

Second. 'Po elect l)r. Stanton to
the oflice of Auditor General, in order
that the ring may make their own set
dements with the 11101111. of Penney].
t mom, and audit their own accounts.
Thim IN of the highest importance to
the ring Large oftlemenlN are to be
made annually with the great rail
rottili of the State and other wealthy
corporations. It IN essential, therefore,
that the I ing should lia‘e aeon%eruent
llintrmilent in the auditor general's of
flee. (limy has found their man in

Doctor Stitiitoti, of !Seaver but fellow

Third The electton or Sinnton to
the Ater cif Auditor tirnrntl am!
Market to the trettatirt it ill enable the
ring to make i.atialnelory nen letaent
with lieorge 11, Evan., the embezzler
Stale Trearitirrr Mackei i, ahiln mak
lug great pretemden of promptnesm and
zeal for the public interests, delilier
ittelv VOlllll, e,l at the escape of Evan.,
and ilnrea mit now make an earneat el
tort In arre-t hilt' The eleelloll of
`IIIOIIOII 111111 Matkey %%1;1 pate the
wnv fur the triumphant return of the
t11,11011.1111,..! anti //ler, Slid 111r 11101111 e
111e111 01 Ills fraudulent i 0 11•0111118 011 ills
I=l

Fourth, Tile n. I I Itl,l 01 SIOIOa
Cameron io tio the 11,1tiiieil
Sinte4 Stamm, - in the
office 1/I A wiltor iieral, the election

01 a ring legislailite. Mitekey'a retell
torn in the treaimrt , tile possession of
the unexpended lialmice lor the ilintri
button 01 Walla' larg'etin, are all parts
or the acheme v4llll'll In 10 culminate to

1873 in the re election Oi Cameron to
Cnited Stater Senate.

Such is the order of political exer•
cues which the ring in l'enitaylvnnia
propose for the coming year fur their
aggrandizement at the expence of the
people. With the money of the peo
ple they are resolved to corrupt the
ballot box. purchase the legislature,
overthrow the dearest franchises of
(lie people, amt enrich tiu•niselves.
Every patriotic citizen who earnestly
desire- the tit...munition of the ring who
hate preyed so 11),17. on the link nil
the Commonwealth should vote for
General William McCandless for Au
ditor General, and against the ring
candidates for legislature wherever
they may be Mutt& --

--To-morrow, Saturday, the
30th, Is the last day you can he
Registered.

At a Democratic meeting se
cently held ii Philadelphia, (ten. `VIII
13. Thomas, whom we used to k now

as an ultra Republican—in fact, hr
wax one of the pioneers of the Repub-
lican party—stated that lie had been
a Republican, but believing that party
was now utterly corrupt, he felt con
strained to leave it, although he had
been one of the originators of the party.
lie denied that the Democratic partybad taken a new departure, arid affirm,

ed that the party had ever the Nucleate
or the country at heart. N *at
slavery is dead he could see nos44imilkh
why the honest Republicans rmaktivot'
act with the Democrats, anti help in
demolishing and destroying this col.-

and the "Hinge' with which
the city is cursed.

—A young gentleman recently
found himself in company with three
young ladies and generously divided
an orange between them. "You will
rob yourself," exclaimed one of the
damsels. "Nni at all," replied the in•
noceur, "I have three or four more in
my pocket.

"No Taxes for Far ,{ • "

• t
This is the cry

papers that "the tax, no extra
taxes." We de ' nd our farm-
ers know that ie I-indica! assertion is
(also and as shallow nettle brAin which
conceivesoit. Every farmer knows to
his sorrow, that tax enter in at eve
ry door of!bis dwelling; it stares him
an the (acts when lie sits down to his
meal, it Mule a place at his fireside;
it is omnipresent, it never leaves him
in the outgoings rued ineomings, anti
tax is impressed upon everything
which conduces to his comtiat or is
necessary to his being. Taxation is
the Demon which Radical misrule bite
let loose upon the country to pursue
the farmer and everybody else (except
bondholders) with relent in titimerci

less power, and from which there is no
escape, except in a change of policy
which will secure a more economical
administration of public affairs. Why,
no lamer in I.ycoming comity can coil

some a peck of corn meal unless, it is
made from corn raised on taxed land,
plowed by a taxed plow, drawn by
taxed gears ; unless it was hoed with
a taxed hoe, cultivated with taxed im-
plements, gathered in a taxed wagon,
drawn with taxed horses, thrown in a
taxed crib, shelled on a Ins( 4111111'11111V,
measured in a taxed inedsure, taken
in a taxed stick and ground on a laud
mill, sieved witb it taxed sieve, mixed
in a taxed pan, stirred with a taxed
spoon, salted wish taxed silt, put into
a taxed bake pun, baked in a taxed
stove, laid 1111t on a taxed plate, rut
aoh a taxed knife, and lastly, eaten
by a !wells heavily taxed farmer.

The only remedy for the farmer, the
laborer, the mechanic and professional
WWI 14 a change iti the adiiiiiiietration
of 11,14 government.

Farmers, vote for a change and thus
relieve yourselser nllhe great weight
that oppresses you. --Jersey Shore lice.
alit.

--- Get Regeacred and go and
vote for men Who arc opposed to
Radual plundering and negro suf-
frage.

A Singular Story

A singular story is told of a person
who held a promissory note of an
other's a hich hail run cur several
)ears, but a limb, on maturity, lie
fittind he haul put na ty Si) carefully
that he could not find it • Ile there
fore called on the one who haul given
the note, slitting that he haul lost it,
and proposing to gite him a receipt
as all offset to the note it it should
ever be found Tiohis surprise, the
person owing the money not only de
cloned to du this, but positively denied
ever hat.ing given such a note, saying
lie owed faun nothing. Without legal
ITUof, lie was of course obliged unit
only to let the matter drop and lose the
money, but also endure the suspicion
of trying to obtaid money under false
pretemie Several years passed nakt
without, the note being found, when
the person who owned the note, while
bathing in the Thames one day was
sei7eul with clamp, and rescued by
companions Jost as lie had liecome tin

ConsCiolls, and slink hw 11,1. hint tune
The usual remedies were re4orted to to
resuscitate lout ; and though there
were signs tit Me, there was no appear
slice of cOlisciouslietis. lie was taken
home in it state of complete exliatis
tutu, and remained so for some darn
I hi the first ret urn ofsullimentittrength
to walk, he went to liis book case,
reached down a hook, opened it, and
handed the long lost note to a friend
who was present, stating to loin, that
while drowning, and sinking, ns tie
mullioned, over to rise again, there
instantly 1.4..4 out before• his Wind, In

a nimnenl, seetuilig as though it pit
titre, etery act and event rut him lite,
Iron) the hour of his childboisl to the
hour of his sinking in the auger, and
among his acts the circumstance
of his putting this note Inn hook, this
nanie of the book, and (lie tl f% Spa

Stood la the hook case.-- 1)1 coarse
he retutere,l his money with inlet-est.

EOM

- inurruw, Saturday', the
30th, is the last day you (an he
Registered

A lit u‘lio.lllll,. BLIND brA•4.—Jtiß,
Ito hard 1; .1,1;la‘, of Bowling Green,

imn Ihrrry six %,,,. of ?Age
W la" ti 4/I I etc ; nl

out by a 1.... eoi 1.0 , hOOll tint t
the other nae .0 being ntruck
with an rtcort, ti,;•.ein 4by one of hie
little playrim. , Ile grew eigoroiink,
and ha.; /I',l ,is enjoyed good •bealth
and cheerful spirit'.. lie vian educated
at the Blind
t:radwo. , I airli diettinctiom becoming

iii , I lielent in mathematics
.1 to implant lititimelf, lie lie-

Caine a trilleling peddler ol books.
Ile Invealeil Vita galiot nl it Look store
111 11uw lireen, mill was thriving

lom his shire Wmi destro‘•
ed I,v 1..0.1er,t1 110 afterwards
ira,t le puh,oruma, and four
years ago resumed 111+ store. Ile is

noted lor foremiglil ul laimineaM, Oren
racy in colt, ling money and the ad.
mtrable system of Ills store Ile re
Cognizes persona whom he knows by
their footsteps, It is said that he goes
qretrn Ilia store to the railroad, buys his
ticket, rides to Louisville, travels all
Mier Ilie city el mitt a guide, end re.
inrsi• titter ititheneting hie Waimea.

~.•ul his tarot. Itfedong blindness,
nude it email fortune, being

one !i,.• most remarkable illustra-
tlOun 011 recur .1 of 1110 power of will
and talent in triumphing over the
most malignant decrees of luck.

—A Pchm,l-mistress of our town
Asked a pupil, the other day, what the
word S double Espelled 1 Tho child was

NMI so the mistress cried, 'what is
it, you dune", I do with my eyes ?"

'Oh, yes,' exclaimed the child, 'I know
now, ma'am, kJ double E Squint I

—Get Registered and go and
tote for men who are opposed toRadical plundering and negro stif-

r—'frage.

ANOTHER FALSEHOOD
How the Radicals have taid the-StateDebt.

$15,000,000 Increase In 10 Years
The Pittsburg Post most effectually

disposes of the photentious claim 11111,10
by the Chairman of the Radical State
Committee. It says:

"'rho public debt was not $40,000,000in round numberi in 1861. Tho Audi.to General's report to Governor Packerfor that yew' puts it at $87,968,847,40,
Against this was a sinking fund 01 sle,081,000, leaving the actual indebteda,,,
of the State on the let of January, Mil
$211,088,8-17,60 or some $12,000,000
less than it is now, alter ten years atRadical rule.

But our financier stops several levelshort of the truth in the exposition If
ho will call upon our affable friend, ikeHon. It W Mackey, Stale Tressurtr
he:will find that at the close of the
veer the State of Pennsylvania 11,11
$31,116,840,60, Instead of $29,000,000,
and this WO, after deducting all sinking
fund.. Ile will also find out sett, ral
other things worth pubh.lung

Among other things he Will find that
in thin matter of sinking fund, alone thopeople of Pennsylvania have been rub-
bed of $11,8:1 ,1,752,29 We rope,. to
denonnqrate this fuel I 'tiring thy, ps.t
hot years the State Government 100, di•-
posed of the public works, worth h, ILe
Stale $35,090,083,t11, for whit h tho,
alized the solo of $11,256,3211,2, hint
which was carried to the took mg fund for
the evident purpose of showing a redm •
lion of the debt

hut (tven Mutt amount added to tLe
ten millions of sinku g Rind of
years ago, and alii.triinted from the to n
debt, leaves it three mllllOll4 n•abr
01/111 it was under the ho.t. DetneerThe
administration : or, in oilier word•, lie
State debt has increased about
millions of dollars in the not
wlllOl IS the actual increiwe or the Nd,
debt fer the 1 list year as will appear by
inspeepon of the State Treamrer
and life Auditor lieneral.

—lf you put off being Rep.
temel you will lie deprived of

- —The tollowing racy manna
lion of candidates for ndminsion to
Ow bar is taken Iron) the ll'estrra Law
Journal, nod Is decidedly a good hit

The examiliatton commenced with-
-Do you smoke, sir"

tor
"lipve you gt apare cigar'
''Yes, sir (extending a short nix

"Now, sir, what is the first duty of
a lawyer?

-To collect ken
•'ltught. W hat 114 the Peron(' ?

“To increase the number of Itin clt
elite

11"Len loea the porn Lion toqard
your clients change V

•'When making out a bill ()I co.t

—lVe then copy the antagonn.ln. p.
Amon -11,. plaintiff and le
be7otne , I

"A runt decided, how do you i-un.,l
with the lawyer conducting the other
bill?'

-Cheek; by jowl.-
-Enough, sir; you promise to

come all ornament to your proh-.,
Nod 1 will!' you success. Now are
at‘sre of the duty you owe me 7''

"Perfectly
'• /escri be it."

It in to Invite sou to drink
"151.11PlippoHe I liedline?“
Wandidate scratching his head
"There 114 no instance of the kind n,

record in the books. 1 cannot ant,atr

the querdion.—
"You are right; and the confidence

with which you make the ft.ttertwn
shows that you have rend law alto,

ely Let's take a drink, and I anl
sign your certificate.

ON 1 y LOA si En —A evrtniti nn'?hnd
two, ,014, wham 110 1111(1 111- Nifr b. 11,1•

Iy ed I)ut obliged to
hit", n j"urtivy to n dl,tnul t.mior

Iltirin:.; Ii i 111/41•11(.0, 1114 tllO 111,1111.114.!
1). )14 ,T1(1.11141 and died 'I h. g rt. I

keti 1.1.41t,r Inlil thPuli
ilriv t i• ortitin, 11114 i W3l,''l

1,1 Ir jr••In r hu•t•ftlioi Ile , atn.

~s• night
• llttw tiro nn I, i r ii the 11" t

.1 ..•-111,11 IA I
while "rant hi Wlit. IHI

In grunt toUblit, and wont potr
years ago a friend lent me .otre

jewels. I took great earl, (il them, and
rut last began Lit prim, them as toy tom,

Sint, l our depar lir, my Irtentl
sailed for them, but I dill tint 111, to

part with thew. Shall I give thin
Up 7"

~wire what a strange reque,t
(live them up at mica."

“('oilie with nut and sot, them," an,l

taking the rabbi to the lash.itle, slit. %lila,
"there tiro the jewels "

Ho bowed 1119 hend and wort.

--To-morrow, Saturday, the
30th, is the last day you can be
Registered.

—Every move of the Radical
party is for the purpose of oppressing
the laboring claw. that the aristorrate
may profit by it. Six .'eitro
sohdat $1,50 et liel. Tax,- acre
then no higher I ban iiiiw Ity 1.1111

tracnny OW VIIII'Vltel Nhent Is brolighl
dnN 11 111 i".1.10. %NI list. ',hillier Chniges

just Ha notch interest us ever, nod
bondholder draws his interest in gold,
and gets as much of it no when ham
ere and other laboring men were pros
perous. Bankers, bond holders and
et ectilatorr keep tip the Radical party.
Their wealth *lees them power in con
trolling the p olities of the coittarvi3"
their oppreipooli or the laboring inivsse
retidsro them rattily controlled.


